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I/irvt League wan in itn infancy. It duct ion of iron hut*. Nearly every
was their influence also that upset halt le-field is provided with one of ,
the English intrigues in Rome, and J tho*o Birmingham hast ions for the 
laid the true state ot the country he- protection of all whom safety may 
fore the Holy Fuller, who with his < oncer n. The constabulary are chiefly 
usual wisdom, in Ireland as in tier- the occupants of these abodes, which 
many, let the people tight their own are significantly expressive of the

iion ride of the foreigner. It should 
In the hurly-burly of the he known that it takes an army-

brawls in the service corps and a long train of
wagon- to get one of those war ma
chines into a field of battle. All 
this happens in Ireland, which is 
blessed by English rule and England’s 
gloiious constitution.

England having prohibited the 
growth of tobacco in Ireland, some 
Irishmen are thinking of proposing 
a hill next session for the purpose of 
asking the English Parliament to 
remove the boycott ban from the 
weed that soothes old heads and 
sickens young ones. If such a bill 
is moved next year, Mr. Forster, if 
he he then in the flesh, may think 
fit to countermand the second read
ing on the ground that if the Irish 
were allowed to grow tobacco they 
might take it into their heads to 
smoke out the alien garrison.

CLERICAL. Alpine winter, the Kmperor made 
his way over the mountains to 
throw himself at the feet of the 
saintly Pontiff whom lie had in
sulted. But Gregory was not easily 
moved, lie represented the offended 
dignity of God. Ju-tice, not mercy, 
was what the unscrupulous K.m- 
peror deserved. During three days 
the proud Kmperor, dressed in peni
tential sackcloth, the snow of winter 
falling on his head, hogged for ad
mission and forgiveness. At last ho 
was admitted, 
should have been careful when lie 
made his arrogent boast, lie was 
flushed with victory, lie fancied 
that the sword which had been so 
powerful against a sister nation 
might also conquer the Church—the 
Church, which seemed weak and 
helpless, strong only in a strength 
whicli this man of material force did 
not acknowledge—the promise of 
God. A few years have passed, and 
Bismarck lias begun his pilgrimage 
to Canossa. Many steps must be 
taken before the Catholics of Ger
many will enjoy their rights—before 
the poor can live and die Catholics 
under the guidance ol’ their pastors. 
And much sackcloth and ashes will 
not wash away the heinous climes 
against God whieh this iron-handed 
chief of a gigantic bureau of corrup
tion has committed, 
dawned for Germany. Let us pray 
that it may not be eclipsed. The 
Greeks, even when they bear gifts, 
are to be distrusted; and Prince Bis
marck is not penitent : fie either 
hopes or leurs! Socialism lias grown 
since the Chancellor exiled Bishops 
and imprisoned priests. The Em
peror trembles at the horrors of irré
ligion; and Bismarck, going toward 
Canossa, is forced in spite ol' himaell. 
If he hopes, however, that the noble 
band of Catholics in the Reichstag— 
nobler than that at proverbial Thor- 
mopylie—will yield a principle in 
return for his concession, lie hopes 
in vain.

henceforth he all-powerful. But a 
Government journal, the Grenxhoton, 
points out that it shows strength ami 
not wisdom in a Government to ad
mit its mistakes and correct them.

Catholic Columbian.
Or all created tilings man alone 

dares to offend his Creator by dis
obeying II-s laws. Yet he is the 
most perfect work of His Master, 
and lias reason to guide him in 
dering an intelligent service.

Wiiat a mocking to cry for mercy 
and pardon, when we entertain cm 
hittered feelings against a follow 
mortal! “Forgive usas we lorgive 
others.” O, God I what judgments 
we bring down upon ourselves.

Stand on your own merits. It is 
the surest footing and the glory will 
all be your own. The best man is 
the man who makes himself. Ho 
wlio sails under borrowed plumage 
is at first fait a walking advertise 
aient ot another's goods.

“ Foil though I should walk in the 
midst ot liie shadow of death, I will 
tear no evils; for thou art with me." 
So long as the trustful heart beats 
in unison with these words of faith 
and hope no evil can befall it. With 
God doing battle on jour side whom 
should wo fear.

Tint work of destroying another's 
character must he indeed Vpleasur 
able occupation, it wo may judge 
from the delight and apparent satis
faction enjoyed by those engaged in 
it. They sow in joy but they shall 
reap in tears. ‘The injury they 
would do others comes hack to them 
selves.

Evil, minded persons have goner 
ally very plausible tongues The 
greatest misfortune conno ted with 
their devilish enterprise is the fact, 
that those who do not know thorn 
may lie and are deceived into be
lieving them. Suspect every 
you hear uttering had of another— 
their employment is an evidence ol 
their character.

E liave received 
a large stock of 

goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We give in our tailor
ing department special 
attention to thisbranch 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO.

w
We translate the following jtunhugos 
from iUt article on the hubject:

Wh«*u the Old Catholic movement he- | battle in their own way under the
gan, it wan honed that it «rould be a ! law. ]
powerful con feu crate of the State; but i time* and the noiny

the handful of I English House of (’ominous, in the
wild scenes on the hustings and the
tumults attending great meetings,

, this solid, steadfast, quiet but lur- 
I*ulk, the father of tie May laws, jeaehing action ot the 1 ri - h hi shops 
He suys: to he forgotten or overlooked.

Every child knows now that Dr. Falk As a matter ot fact, it was they who 
may he » good lawyer, but that he v no i gllvo vs*hole movement for re-
;“»t tm s *•••••■« «» v- <-* ^ '•»«•“ —

10 the clerical party. ! 11,1,1 "taywK power.

Well, it is not a cheap martyrdom 
to see the entire organization of the j 
Church of nine million people broken j 
up by violent means, and three mil
lion Catholic people, entirely de
prived ot spiritual comfort. Rut still 
it is true what the writer says in the 
concluding words of his article :

It is necessary to repeal laws which can 
either not be carried out, or which give 
opposite result of thu one contemplated.

The only thing to be ascertained that he has the courage of his opin- 
is the method by which the ions (or assertions) ; tor, no matter 

Prussian Government means to carry how often they may be refuted and 
out this repeal. exposed, he comes up again, in the

parlance of the prize-ring, “smiling, 
and with confidence”—in the next 
canard he is prepared to float. On 
Irish a flairs lie is especially strong. 
Ho has, in his dispatches, placed the 
Land League movement successively 
under the “ban” of the Pope, Cardi
nal Manning and the Irish Hier
archy; and when each of these, like 
Balaam of oki, refused to curse il at 
his bidding, but rather gave the 
movement their blessing, the genius 
of the Standard man rose to the

ron-

powerful
this was. a mistake. Do the handful of

us togenerals without nil army expect 
continue the struggle for their benefit 1 

The writer next adverts to Hr.Prince Bismarck

In Memorinin !
Mary Estella Hpoor, died Sep 2Wh, 1881.

failli, 
above !

Dead—iswevi liowe 
Clone to thy Father 

done like a ray of the morn.
Beam from the ark of God’* love.

Now narrow keep* watch at the door.
While wo how to death’* rhaat’nlng rod! 

At. the altar of Mary we kneel 
And pray for thee floweret of God.

Irish American.
The London Standard*» “ Roman 

Correspondent” i*, undoubtedly one 
ot the irrepressibles. As an ac
credited inventor of colossal false-

Dead—Sweet emblem of grace- 
Star In the nmary of Heaven ! 

our tearH are hut rainbow* of hope 
Illuming each prayer that in given.

How Nhort wan thy sweet tender life !
How rich In the perfume ol love '

Heat to thy pure bright noul 
With Jckuhand Mary above !

Dead—dear child of thy Go<l 
Yet living In memory here !

For «oui* that are holy and good 
Live embalm'd In the heart like a leal. 

No more from the Convent walk*
Will thy footstep* !>e heard in the hall ; 

No more at the altar of prayer 
In response to thy Master’ll call.

Dead—and we live in to-morrow 
Through hopes and thorn* and 

Dead-hut thou livest forever 
And we hut a few Nhort year* ;

Dead- while we chant De profundi*
In cloudlet* of sorrow and 

Miterere ! my God ! Miu rere 
We kneel at thy altar In prayer ! 

Belleville, Get. 4th, 1881.

hoods he has long ago carried oil the 
palm from all competitors. He never 
r*loops to anything small: his lies are 
almost irvariably immense; and, as 
our French cousins say, he shows

lluflUlo Vnlou.
In the great Dublin demonstra

tion in honor of Parnell last week, 
un incident occurred not likely to be 
soon forgotten. We read that—

As Mr. Parnell’s coach pasHt-d the old 
House of Ixitds aud the rciunauts of the 
Parliament building he nme in hi* M*at, 
while the hand* stopped playing and the 
hurrying multitude was hushed in silence. 
Raring hi* head, his figure standing out in 
hold outline amid the flickering lurches of 
his body guard, he pointed his outstretched 
arm toward* the block old I’arliament 
House ond cried in him, ringing tones :
“ Fellow countrymen, 1 cannot ims» this 
hallowed spot without saying that here 
where onr parliament died our nation 
sltiill yet reassert her freedom.’’

No wonder “ the efleet was dec- , 
bout that went

now

Hope has
Cincinnati Telegraph.

It is baid there arc snobs in Eng
land \vho dearly love a lord, no mat
ter how wretchedly mean, or beasti- 
ully profligate lie inay he. A poet 
has been found to make the hysteri
cal prayer that whatever else might 

“oh! leave us oir old

re !

T-----

CATHOLIC PRESS.
pas* uway
nobility.” From beer to a barony 
one would think to be a long -tup.
Not so, Gladstone h is just made the 
big beer man Majoribanks, aristo
cratically pronounced Marsh banks, a 
baron. Wliat say the "'old nobility* ?
But beer-lords are plentiful as black
berries in England. Sir Arthur j dictum, a* follows:
Guinness, the noble inventor ot that j 
boon Miid blessing to men, “ Ixittled 1 which ha?- been for a long time making 
stout,’’ was last year transformed ' an examination, with the object of 
into LjrJ Ardilawn. Lord, f * 1 *~i“î-------v-* - - •’ v-‘; * -

New York Freeman’s Journal
The Rev. Mr. ri bornas is a Metho

dist. What he believes is doubtful.
At any rate, he is, according to the 
variable and fallible decrees ot 
Methodism, a heretic. The Observer 
severely says, commenting on his 
trial, “ The Church is fast coming to 
see that a minister who denies the 
inspiration ot the Bible, the atone
ment of Christ, and the endless pun
ishment of the linally-impeniteut, I 
may not justly lay claim to a stand- Toleration and liberality are all
ini; in thu Christian Church.” j v«>7 Ullk ;-b iul :md hou"1

The Observer means the Moth,.- abuut - but let us look aroun J us and 
dim “church,” whatever that is. buw ‘KV I'vacticully. Eng- 

this admission that the la,,di aÇt'ord.ng to Englishmen, is
the land ot toleration, ol civil and

one

'Tl*? i ,ri< 1",d“*b“t 'hT*

| an! he boldly procla.med h.s latest j ^,H ,ch()(Mi in those Dublin etroelH
j far into the night. The editor ot 

hxiiavitlinan . (>migregarion (}|C, (’atholic Union proclaim* him-
...eu , an exammaucû, witn vae um^ uï i «*»' 111lin“ beli<,ver ‘J»« Xalivnal

..... .. .......... ...................... ijom, lord, taining what action the Vatican cau tak»* j ,1>hlK* then preached by 1 aruell ,
how this world is given to beer, i in ivgard tj the <li*turbed wtate of Ire- 1 a,)d hopes to see the aspirations ot a 
When iilebe-uii republican- quaff ! 1,as c'’«t'hid«t it- inbui-.

'I UK Bililu teaches tiod created 
man and from him all races of men 
descend. Professors teach that there 
are at least twelve different species 
of man whieh cannot 
descended from

'• The
jmssilily have 

one man. They be
lieve in their doctrine as infallible 
Other professors leach that man’s 
great grand father was a lump ol 
mud that transformed itself through 

•ry species of the animal l.ingd. 
until after every change it laid aside 
Hie shape of the monkey and became 
man. They swear to their doctrine 
a- infallible also. Which of the 
three doctrines do you prefer as tin 
m.ist reasonable?

Ixmdou Vntvenso.

i m n'gaixi u i ne tiusiui veil ina
When plebemn republicans quaff land, Tias concluded its kbors. .. . .....

luucimg uiiLiion to tour souls mat j 18 Hiat there are no mean*of accommodai- i tllln,.,.
the bo»# ot the bottling firm m a ; ing the dift'ering views of the I ri*h Bishops. \i Xl,r ,,,
Baronet with all the honors ol the because the Congregation sees no way of Mk ahl om. Mitli MtGce h Ulus
bloody hand on liiri escutcheon. j interfering in strictly political matters.” ' tia^’d nnd the .New » ork r reeman h

The re- | long down trodden pe ^ple, lhere ho

nuFrom
“church” is just beginning ... ... . ....
that Christianity is necessary to religious equality, and genera, lib-
Methodism, only one conclusion can crl.V* j1 that he reaBy so, how
be drawn—namely, that Methodism i conu*.s ll, iatl t*lCl.'v 1> not niucli as catholic Review.
has found it necessary to draw the j ^ne &1I1K*e Lathohc m the House ot In expressing their sympathy loi u . .. .
lino so.ncwbcrc—-that a man cannot ^ (/.^t^min y^f cuurlc the President nnd their horror of “,.cmains secret”-
reject the Scriptures and remain a tuiniy in. . , f . ‘ Y,ul e (iintcau s crime, some ol the social'- .0 well upon us, wo may look for Myles,
Methodist in good standing—that he wv hb:l11 ,e t0,d tb'lt 1,118 18 onl-v ll.,e j ian ]irvuvhers have made very awk- , ^ ‘ ',, V'-ulioli.- ('hureli But il,ul Ihirnoy, with their respee-
may be a Deist, and yet, whatever | resul. o chance How eomes , , w;v.1i plunders, showing how far 'ha Standards^rresnondënt none- indSlMsnaible eollcens, the’ac
he could have done in the past, lie ! aKum, lv,t Gatholic Inland sends j,.0,n tiH,m , vvn a very slight . . . J ■*, . commodating parish priest, the it will !»• Irariicl with snic-rc iegret,
-annot ofliciute in the pulpit and ex- , Plcnt.V <•« 1 rot os tant members to 1 nr- |ui„w|0dgc of the letter of the Bible, ''’m !, Lid .‘..iv-.J ï I, wicked lord', Ate. But playwrights l'ari:v.t.er- „f Calednanand Ilium-
pound now. This is rather hard on ! ’j‘nu:111 . 1 atholie candidate - l,uw entirely absent from them ’ ’ ‘ , | ; J. ’ and managei’s nro less hlainable than N’, ' * t’,'!'T' F- n"' 1""'*1,1,1 "[

Methodists, when we remember that BerwU-k - i,s ^ .c-m-hinjî of Views of thé I risd. Bishops, j mo. ,fb,n<'“ ‘hemw.lvt». lor these .jV VL'më'.d "ImF Father D«hert“*.
they have always been great stick ; \ " 8 see whit the ‘ l,r,M' «.«-teaus crime bet,1UHOfc thv Oougregation sees no | >'1,,',,,“',,,'>;8 '".t'1'1' 1, ,8b ,.,,,ni1' «"J acquaintance, that !„■ is al,o„t ... !, av,
lers for private judgment But a.e - be agreeably "as one of the mostdastardly known wav interfering in strictlv puliti- ,,ntlm:' " l.r>h money did not call In, mesen, field .d l»W f,„ that

justified in taking the word of 1 , . -“ ‘ V to man, but even such crimes as his , .. . k,,i.„.i:i ' 1 . tliem into existence, it certainly mis- l.rantfou), having been appointed hv the
the Observer for this ? The Obser- surprised to hud bigotry so weak in include 1 within the forgiveness 1‘ ' 1 L,'l’ 111'* tains them in vigorous life, and en li. <V llishnj) nf ilii, diciv-e assi«tnn{ va

is not infallible. A man may, that part of Great Britain as no. to of- Uo(l. Tht. sentiments, then, of '' V TTh “ courages Iheir nn.lt iplicalion. I. '•/ ”< - that H.y.
after all, be an unbeliever in Chris be •ll'1” to successfully oppose a « a- I ultm,,ering Talmage, are revolt- ! 'V ' n I n " v, , ' the stage Irishman-adept in lying, "'■•■ag Ins U,,,-. vc.-ir - residence m Ode-

. ’ » >i ,i i- . -iM thu u* candidate ,. , x . , . . i grossed the almost ext lust \ u attvn- . • . . , , . J r,l donia I* at nor I lum-rt v has yrcatlv <*ntenuity and remain a Methodist. 1 he , ingin the extreme, c outras heir Vatican, that an English 8Wcl,,'!n«' wliHdcoy-dri.ik.ing-and de.ned himself ,„,)„■ j.c n.WiXr I,,-
Methodist Ecumenical Louncil could A umimitt t ol t.ic House ot brutal paganism, ivnaisguisod by a <.lj(M,atc’- w$ls about to be uimointud ^omvt.mcs—lur variety is charm church by hi* z.-al for ilviv spiritual wel-
not decide what constitutes a Meth- L.rds has made a report against the I single redeeming trait ol Christian i^.» . ■ • . . . i • A* * ing,” in skull-break ing and indis- fare, hi* kindly cfloits t.» promote thou
odist, or define any dogma, since that present jury system in Ireland, he I feeling, with the just and sensible re- i ;Hi on Crokt • n 1 Dr \ dtv \ l eliminate love-making—is taken by tvinporal iutvrcstx, nnd hi « hiistian hciv
would be an interference with the eause, forsooth, juries in that country murks ol the Bishop of Kingston, i «f l'iln I -! i l 'ri D »t I v,n<r « ^ i i" strangers as a tail* specimen ol the j volenw tu tliv pour, in their horns vf
right of private judgment, which is will not always convict prisoners, whom referring to the murder, said: ViiJii *1 ,lvl- ^ °° nation, who hut Irishmen themselves j l!0UHt; n,1,l advvrrih, while r-t the. simv

ot the cherished lieirlojins of Now. it must not be forgotten that *l It is not alone to proclaim our ub- ! i!!1!.t.i!,<‘‘ ... \,i lv,.vih>n i-mmidn ° responsible tor it Let Irish ; ol ,!iann,i!'* ««•ntlvinanlv
Protestai it ism. Mr. Thomas, then, in some cases which occurred this horrence ot the murderer that we ,1 ,‘mnn dl. I t i-ifi > v iv ‘ .n \S’. I putmnngo he withdrawn from these iIhLv \ ’ M i'
doe, well to appeal to the highest year the judges them,elvv, directed j have ussemblod—we would consider bac|. wa'th N(|W 'it ajmeiu-h "there f'also and degrading representations , have wm, f!,r him tlw r.Vpcrt-r'.lV'l.-om 
denominational court, which, it it verdicts of acquittal, and that in all him unwortny ot our attention, we „r , j... and we will soon have reconstructed of the whole commmiUv. In theili-viiarar
decide against him. cannot prevent cases tno jurymen (who, as neighbors, Lan have no ioeling but pity for t lie * . , ‘ • n r .. . ....... i,,.: n;tm, dramatic renditions of Irish life. Plie <>f his v.huivnl dutiis ..tut in hi* inU-rveui-Mv
him from starting a Methodist sect | know the character ol witnesses bet- ; miserable wretch, whom wo leave t<‘ \ . ‘ <-*Xi ^ o». i. ‘ ‘i _ ' .!/ . average playwright, like thv average with tin?public, Father Doherty ha.* weight
of his own on a “liberal” plan. Mr. 1er than the judges, who are j the justice of public law and to God’s ltu':1 01 V11' numuaru, a manor we 1M)|iti(,ian .1 a;„;onlin<r j„ eireiim- witb lrl"' '•luGtian charity'to smooth
Thomas has not gently accepted the | strangers) are by law the only per- mercy. ! |,orAn“‘stances,” and has not the least objet;. I,lmvn(,ll": w,!“b

nt his brethren. He talks sons to decide on matters of fact. We 1..; 1 bisi 01 s .. ,.bi(i ... 1,11 l"8 1 / “ ‘,'nFlal,tl ,ion t)) om;tting vulgarity and im- j!”’ ,,lu 1 l‘xll,t b't"') n dilferent organm
i i i- . • , i tunUiio.,.., twvt.'i. tli.it 1 nni Aivlilann lntolv1 11 K 11 lb“ u,s,l0Ps ussuiiukü .n has Liven the oiilv one that has never 1 .... *. . . . *’ . .. lions and dviiommations uf the Christianhack ; his friends saj that t tie n e notât> that la id Aid,laun ® > ; Maynooth have issued an address n, j „how|| ally v(m;(.it.nec whatever in ),,1,bab,1,ty V'ov.ded only the etim- ,*««!,; u. allay all feeling, of I....... .
many leading Metlnxiists who slutiv 1 Aittiui uinness, the llbl,n the Irish licoplc on the subject ot the q ,aj;IIL, with the Irish neonle and ,nal,on Pays- tutween people d ili«cordant onails, ami
his peculiar views. Among them brewer) voted for depriving his )el- |lvw Land Act u„d the questions eon- h"“cè U is ealv to "ee Cw one of ....... , —— h. their j,lace sentiments of
are “ three Presidents of theological low-countrymen o tbe.r conatitu- , nouUrf witll it. Thcr words iu any !" re re^ntoUves-whon he sees' . ' i ‘ 7 , I Pc,,l k,.vines.- a,„i wi„. |ndeed

tional rights, and filling the jury-box ; ,,.,mj,i ,.,ij , j... ,rmnmi I 1,01 .’,U u'*jP, ,.'t . " 11 , . Lts I As unseemly dwcuwnon tsbeing earned j las mission here seem* t« have W11 our.
still—two “official odi- , with Government officials, and others ' jj ml lloeks ' Least I anylbl,1F llkv JusUev acu<,rdud 1,1 i ““ 1,1 ,bv cohunn. of the New York Sun j of “j. race mid good will m man," irrvspct-

1 ,i i> i •• r ,• .1 ^ . , 1 v nt nu i K i . f ,1... an. ong nu 11 luiiniui iiocKH. G'.ahi 0U!. unhiuipy country,—must at once by some of its reader* a* to whether it is tivc of relisions ÎMns.v .nul sectarian t»mli-tors and three Bishops l the. ,0 . jl^h es ot ■le ol all ,.oull| they lie expected to do | conclude that i, ,s a “ case ol eon rfght to pray for Guiteau. One of the I leetiomv With ,)„• jlàt^T'^C
higher court declare him heretical, j people. ^ But, happily, them ,s no wJ,en lhc „oblc and patriotic Lcicnee.' latest parties to the controversy contri- j ehmeh,» he hw omleatoml. a. far as 0»
all these will the Lev. Mr. lhomas | danger lor the present. 1 ho oppon- sbllntl oftho Irish hierarchy through i ______ bates the following precious morceau, jmrtunitj jn rmitted, to cultivate ami
declare heretical too. If there are ontsot the change are Ministers and tj10 extremely trying scones of the i New York Tablet. whieh appears in the Sun of Monday last : | maintain the most friendly social relation.,
so many heretics in the Methodist Ministerialists, and a bill in the torm , twu vua|.s j.,jfcn ;nto von. |T lw truly said that God helps “ r" tlu Editor 0/ the Hun Sir, That I We are well aware from personal 1, owl-
church, it may he that the heretics j suggested could not, in the present iidoiaUoll/ Notwithstanding all the j those who help ........ .selves. This I l,r“>'in« a,,,d i 'M ll,ilt, F«‘h" ""b-'«v '>»’ >!«>«;<’.

the ioui Methodists and the ap-1 state of parties, pass the House u. intriguing of the British Government | adage should ho taken to heart by ! ^tiÔS »nd wteiehJ“mt!S’
parent y leal Method wto only hut- | C. mmuns. : at Rome and at bom,, not withstand- • Irishmen. When Ireland is nnptno . down, down to hell with him. Hint it a J anti and Catholic* too often regard ea?u
tics. But the question is compli* j Herr von Schloerzo has, wo under- , ing nil the efforts that the govern- 1 she is forgotten ; when silent lier- thousand, yea ten thousand time.* hotter I other, nnd to introduce in their place thv
ented. W ho s who . Mr, 1 bornas i stand, been most happy in the sur- , ment knows so well how to use and ; self no one ever speaks ot her. In for him is the prayer of A Christian, kindlier amenities ot the Christian graco
and the doubters have a right to ! cess which has attended his mission ! where, the Irish bish'ip.i have never j those days there is a change. Ire- “ Johnstown, I'a.. Soj»t. ;io. and mutual confidence. That lie has ruc-
thl’OW back tlie cry ot heretic : to the \ atican. I he enemies ot the 1 nwerved trom their close alliance i land lias spoken, and her voice has What kind of # hiistian wrote thi* ceeded in hi* beneficent object to tin* ex- 
since Methodism i* without an in- faith, of true liberty and of justice I with the Irish people in their lawful 1 gone abroad. In future she will he In' . !vntlle.rK - , v^iyt,deU>r.,”!l,,'V ,tA tent of hi* desires we will not assume to
fallible guide. : are proporticnably in a mndition „f agitation against a great and gric- | neither a mendicant nor a auppliunt dev'if. tn,nTdivd"t..‘ -avVti." Uul. ùf I « know^L‘th"’ov^koro oltt exist'

VVukn the great Bismarck, a. some | pitiable diKeomtiture. f or I rue-hiue V0Uw wrong While laboring with ! —not while her own land hears the men, whatever tla-ir sins might horn thmughout thi. r.mimunitv where there
of the Germans once loved to call I 1 rotestants to he compelled to admit, much success to keep the agitation fruit that sustains life. The pros hell. fhi* “ Christian ” would consign is less of religion* auimoRity .vid more
him,said: “I will nevergoto (Janovna," ! that Catholicity is the only power always within the bounds ol order ; of Enrojie now thinks it worth while j them to hell. Christ commends us not tu | liberality uf feeling between Catholics and
the non-Catholic world believed him. j able lo save the people of 1'rtissia and of law, while repudiating every to include Ireland among the nations ! “judge ” others, and says God is the fiivd . Vro testants than is to be found almost
ButthoChurch waited. Greater and 1 from regal despotism is enough to hint or shadow of lawless conspiracy whose doings ........  attention, i ;lndK'' "f al!' This self-proclaimed fob anywhere eUe in an equally mixed and
more powerlul men than this ruler make Martin Tupper break his banjo mld false alliance, the bishops boldly The French papers lliai have cor- ,,f‘.'hns' to himself that diverse population in rare and creed,
of blood and iron had gone to Gan j upon the head of the sepulchral Rot t„,d the British government that respondents in London must have | ii,‘‘theTnitcd'stlrtes wholïdilj ! ndZn inXmfo^

Henry 1\ ., arrogant, powei- tei . they could never expect peace or news ol Ireland, and must supply in „ ticiu’isli spirit towards the miserable ! bear with him the warmest mahos of thi
till, Emperor regnant over more It is now plain to every mind in contentment from the Irish people their readers with the movements ot ! wretch who murdered our late l’rusident. whole community for his futarci welfare,
lands than William rules to-day, Prussia that the May laws will have ; while their liberties were outraged, public opinion and I risli représenta- G not thi.-. an instance of the fulfilment health and happiness, and the hope that he
went to Canossa, where the perse- to disappear. The so-called Liberal I nndwhilethoygroanednndor an inf'am lives. of our Saviour’s prediction tlial the time i will meet as cordial a welcome when lie
cuted Pope, Gregory V1L, waited, I papers are crying out that the Gov- ; ons system ol legislation. This was q'„K campaign in Ireland will be i wllon l1rc‘cnd,M; followers ol' arrives there as his high merits as a enlti-
as Pope Pius and Pope Leo have | ernmonlare going to knuckle under, the substance oi the declaration ol memorable mi the annals of British l T w’lvc 1 la,, s 1 vatl-d ,chrl*tlan 8ent]<,™nn an,'‘ devout,
waited*. Pursued by the furies of an j and .hat the Catholic priesthood will I the Irish bishop-, while us yet the warfare 1W The invention mid intro- I ' gr.es. deserve.-Grand River Sachem,Oct.

to H'ti

Journal in their timclyT denunciationvo"etpunde,nVdispluystlitsdl''ldfhv o1' thos;- popular m .iistrositics-the 

1 * ht ago Inhuman and Irishwoman.
Now that thv ainusvmvnt hvüHon ih“Extraordinary
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